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Wool. Seroca Root Furs. Ride.s, etc
Jas 'MuMillan & Cu ,have tlie follouitrg

tu say ire their lest cire ilar
beusItout. - Sufitua tut le pirutIilee

c l & Nurtlttec-àt Miiiiiesuta, Nurth
D.tkuta atid Canada, and as anay parts of
titis s'ection are cuvered nith nater. digging
la delayed. If no ru'et is duqattis year,
enough bas beau carried aver tolast tilI naît
ycar, and at tho very low prices ruling wa
advisa nlot te dig mic'h WVa basa our Saneca
quotations on pricos ut olil rout. Olil ruer. as
worth more, thari ne.v, be-cause seneca shriuks
noarly Ze,. iii weight %%heu carried uver a
soason. ith ginseng anad saticea must bc
wasbod clean aud dried tlîoroughly belote
boing shippud.

Wool-WeV wisli wo could say sometbing,
encouraging; but wo cannot because thora3 is
scarcoly auay deinanil freont mn-aafacturers.
W'itli the active movoment of the uuw clip
thore -.vll prabably ba a better damand.
Thera ara several reasons w.%hy tho woolleu
manufacturing busiiiess la, se pour. In the
first place, thora ara about aroolan iailla
enough in titis country ta supply woolan
gonds for tlîe entira population in goad tintes.
At present times ara liard andl thora is an
under-cousu u)tion ai waolen g-oodas. Again,
foroigui inanulactured good.;. wool, shoddy
and wasto ara bcbg importedlvery extensivel>'
inta this country, although tuines are se
bard thora as neot eîauugb business fur olir
own mnlla. This makes a surplus of 'woolens.
Wool as going ta do botter, but whethar the
imuprovement wvill coma iii ana ycar or la
two must be ici t for cach onz tu decido fur
bimself. \Va are tll that breeding sbeop
in Montana bave ailvauceil 31.00 a boand.
indzcating that the growcrs thora tbînk it is
a good timne ta ambark iu the buisiness white
they ean get in ou a low baîis. Iu soma
sectionsq af the couîntry tho sboop are being
kîlled ofi ut a rapad rate, while in a fow other
%vostern statei they ara ,îoarly holding thoir
0wn bat takon ai tuother thora is a heavy
par ent. ai decrzasa. Sion shoep avilI be au
sýcarco._that when tîmes are again g-oud, fat
muttc.a shoup will command high prices.

Shoop Palts-Nr regret ta say that the
market is considerably lower. in syaapathy
with the low p)rie-i'and slow sale af woul andl
fliîshed sbeep3kins. leIts are now bringing
im r-iees hy the pi"ea than we hava ever
kuawu. Tho skias tram murrin poltî ara
zot worth araythiug. and tha labDr oi pulang
and, putting u p tha waool bas ta ba added ta
the cost ci the wool; unbike gnod hutcher
skins, whos sins paty for the, pulling.

Iludes-On necounit ef the scarcity. grecu
saltei laidus andl calfakitis are higher anmi
dry bide. ara llrm but mot particularly biglier
Du xiaitïl&,îphidei -rcozt auring %varm wcothor
or they will ba splil wbeu recoiveil.

Furâ.-The receapts are decreasing, excopt
for tho iuteriur, Canadian, wintarcaught
lots, mhach %il be rece&ved as late as the first
of Augaast. Tho b.zlk of thea funr are buing
exportas! ta Earope, as bas beau thl. case for
several yeurs, and on accourit of se lar&û a
proportion being siaippeil abroail the praces
t-hora ara kcpt dnwn. tVhen tines are gaýod,
ours LI cio ai the larçest fur-caasuming
countries in tho warld. if flot tha largest;
and Ainerican competition maires a grcas
des! of dtfTcreuco ila prices. Spring-csught
fun-, are slaedding. rubbcd, aruth-catau or
fadeil anid grade Nu. 2 or 3, or if badl>'
damagcd "Zu 1. J3jar caught lu the spring
wona al -ur conai.g u of their dons bafora
warin ,çcatlacr grivie nell. fl:aver, anusirrat
and vtcr are gvuýmd a% lung as tha water is
cold. 4No fers sliouîd hat tralpad betweeu
May' istandl ZNvoncr las because thei fur
is of litia or na value sud it ju.etdestroys thre
animais.

Tallow and Greasse-Thora bas beau a
hlrtber 4cclino, být it 4oçs scomn P3 thongh

fi rices muast nuw have touched the luttum.Da ng svarin woeathar tallowv and grease must
bu plat el) iii tî'-ht twu hecadodi oit er glucosu

ta unbure it it roudered, cau lait ba
shippad in miarin weather.

Dê>er and Antulupu- Ilurs hidas, calf,
sheeup and guatskins are ufton suabsttutad fur
dLersis and as thoe articles are low, d.er
and antalopo are also, low.

luintreal Grain aid, Prodiueo larkot..
Thora bas beau a dacidadly woak feeling

in the raw 8uga; markat, and considerabla
excitamtent bas prevailed for the past week,
which bas been due principally to the
liquidation of longs in the speculativo maar-
kut i onsequer.tly the situation at prosout is
very unsettlcd, and just how the mnarket. is
goirag to aet, it is vory bard for refluera ta

e mrssa opinion nt prosent, fer until tho
log a fuishod unluading it is difficuit to
scybwlow pricas will go. la synapathy

with Europe, New Yorkr market for rcflned
bas been wcaker, and prices for granulated
ba,, delined 5-iGoto 4 18 iG. 'Ihese weak
advices, coupled vtith the cuttiaag in prîtes
bere, by larga outside holders, bas bail a
weakcning e.flect, and in order for refiners; ta
comnpoe with the aboa, prices for granu-
lated have beau redueod cper lb., 'wbile
yellows aý-o now quotoil Y*O aclwr
ThIis ws',k it ia roporteil that outsida liolder
hava sold round lots of granulateil at 4gc,
andl small quantities at 4 7-16c. The stock
of sugars lu first bandls le very large, aud in
consequence of which. refiners in soaineuaes
havs shut don. The dseand continues
slow and businless 1S ver>' quiet, but as we
bave already stated, rz-fluers have got confi-
dence in the future, as thora are ever>' pros-
pects ai au immense fruit crop this season.
Consaqentl>' an active demand Acr sugars is
auticipatced. Wa quot ' : -sranulatod at 4àc
'n 250.barrel lots and over; -1 9-16e in 100.
barrot lots, and 4flc lu smasher quantities.
Yellows r~ange froin 3 7-16o ta Bîe, as ta
quality, at the factory..

ibere bas beeu no change in the market
for syrup. 'lho offarings are sasi, and,.
business quiet at lic te 2jc par lb., as ta
qualit>'.

The decline af lc at the Islandl last week.
and another decline, ai le to-day, which.
niakes first cost of Barbadoos molasses zaow
10c, bas bail a week affect on pricos hemo, and
tbey have derlized le, tho Guild aow selling
at 8o lu car lots, and Sic ia smaller quau-
tities. The demanil lera for car lots bas
been very slow, aud aithough agents quota
28c, probably thoy would accpt less if a buyer
%uuld mako a firin uffer, Porte Ricu ia aiso'
duli, and uaomnally quoted at SOc. Tisafirst
arraalsof ne roî.flrbaduwsmnlassea have
corne te baud. Two cargoas of abaut 1,0o0
puncheons, which, it is said, was aIl sold ta
arriva

A fairly activa business for tha sMaon is
repurted ini rice, thora boing a good damand
for sinail luts at stoidy prices. XVe quota .

-Japn stndad, 8.25ta $1.40; erysial
Japa, $1.7 ta35.0; tandard B1., M3.45;.

Patn, 31.25 ta 3.aiCarahina at $6.50 ta

Thora wa3 na change in spicas, tisa markcet
baMpg quiet and business of a jobbing charte.
ter. Thei following quatatioas are wbat.
jobbors eau boy 51. oifly --Penang black
peppor, 6 ta 7je, wbite peppar. 10j tu 121t,
claves, -d1e ta ¶3e; cassia, 8-&c ta DIe, nutmnege.
60e ta Duc, and Jama.ica giuger, .5hc ta 18ir-

The demand for coffea continues slow and.
the marxket 1s' wlthout any feat.ire of note.
WVe Il oto .- Maiacaibo at 17J *x: 18G i Rio,

16o. tu 17jc, Java, 23 to 25 c, andl Macha, 23
te026C.

Tbhom has 'eau soma demand for Dow erop
Japaxa teas, and sals a&%regatiu about 4100
ta? 500 ptckaLes havç 'en maç st io

ranginir front 21c te 25e. Thesa toas arc lier
atuaoe8liip Etapres of Jupan and wilI liktly
arriv.e hero turuturruw or riezt diay. OiitijO
of theo -. t the, market i8 very quiet, anid
tho usual i.acitonient which prevails at tiii
season, ivhen now crop gooda commonce to
arrive, is abaent this year. -Gazette, June G.

WALKER HOUSE
The mnoit oonventently located Ilotel In Toronto

On. Block *om Union Rallway Depot
A llrît-dlas Fau.ily and CommtercIl luse

DAVID) WALKER, li>aopatRrao.

Cor'jsr York and Front s., TORONTOl Oqi.

ITo Trouble
to furnishi information about
Splendid Service offered via
IlThe North-Western uine "
from Minnea polis and St.
Paul to 11ilwaukee and
Chicago-it's a pleasure. If
you C( ntemplate a trip
East, please drop a line to
T. W. Teasdale, General
1 asseîîger Agent, St. Paul,
and receive jllustrated j,'ol.
der, Free, with detailed
information about the thiree
superb trains leaving 1M.
neapolis and St. Paul every
(ay in the week, for Mil-
waukee and Chicago togetiier
with any special information
you may desire. Your
Home Agent wvi11 seli you
tickets via this first class
Une aîid reserve you Sleep.
ing Car Berths in advance,
ou application.

WI9OO00#0 CENTRAL

Dally Through Trains.
12.45 puât 5.2 pnILv ineapoIa. Ar ataami f1ZI
L25p=3 7.15 pm1bv. St Paul Ar &0&= StOP.

4.05 pan,l.. Duluth Ar. I11.1Oami
T.ipzaLv. Ashh.nd Ar~ 5.15 ar

7.16 amlIo.O5aanIAr Chicaco L.5Opnl4p

TIcke, eold anM bâ,Cgaae checked tlizougb %0
Poe la theib UnIted Status sud Cinua.

Close conn moio made la ChImp WU tbu ail au
Itaft and Southe.

For fnl! Information apply lOyonr noaresi ticet
or

4*. OU POIND,
?àPMi 4t waaJc.sW
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